
CANTRILL ENTERS
GOVERNOR'S RACE

Seventh District Congressman Announces Can-

didacy For Nomination

Strong Statement of Hi Portion on State Itiues Trib-

ute to VVoodrow Wilton

TO THE DEMOCRATS or I

KENTUCKY:
1 have bet n much impressed with

tli campaign conducted l),v numerous
Kt-n- i ii ky newspaper demanding ";t
a business ni;in only should In nntn-'n.ite-

for Covetnor. I mn In sympa-
thy with this movement. I have wait-

ed for vve.k f'r some outsi .inJi na
I icmncrat anl business tun 11 t an-

nounce M candidacy. In fact. I have
on numerous occasions talked with
one f tin- - tims! successful business
tuon'iind one of most loyul lento-cra- t

in the State, urging lilm to run
fur the lionionalic nomination for
Governor. aii'I offered my support In

case he should tiiakt the race. This
unili-ina- declined to enter the race.

Many active I euioorntic men and
women In all sections of the Stale
have asked nie to stand for the Iotno-crati- e

nomination for Governor. I

have decided to announce as a can-

didate.
The fact that I own and operate

$cvera! farms In Scoti and Fiye'te
Jmnt'es I helieve entitles me to he

Jessed as a business man. If I do
$ come under the classification of

imsiness man. then the newspapers
(.minding a Imsiness man for

have shut out of pol'iical
every farmer in the State.

Ylie farmer of today Is as much a

business man as the merchant, broker,
banker or manufacturer. 'Die great
rna.b riry of the business men of

are farmers, an I helm: one of
them I believe I know i lie; r trials and
hardships, and that If I am elected
eiv nor I can he of service to them

and to the Slate as a whole, because
when the farmer prospers all lines i f

business share in that prosperity.
The chief problems to be solved in

Kentucky are la the main of an agri-

cultural nature, and Kentm-I:;.- has nt
bad a farmer governor far almost
forty years. The (iovern.ir of the
S;ate can personally attend to hut a
small part of tie- State's business.
Most of the business nf the State is
actually transacted by those whom the
governor appoints under the laws
passed by the Legislature. The busi-

ness of organization is the chief du:y
of li e tlovernor, and it is absolutely
necessary for the welfare of the State
that the (Jovernor work in harmony
Vth the State legislature and the 0- 1-

li.ations of the various State 1

''in recent years I have been charged
Vitli the duty of thousands of
(pen and women into compact work-i-

organizations, both In a political
ftii in a business way. In l'.llli 1 was

Chairman of t lie lemocra :e

Campaign Committee in Kentucky
w hich rolled up a majority of nearly
thirty thousand for the leinocratie
ticket, and ill that organization there
were ten thousand active men and
women In the Stale. For three years
I was Slate President of the Society
of Kpilty with Its thousands of farm-

er members, and this was the organ-
ization which was on of the pioneer
movements- teaching cooperation
aiming the farmers. Years aim this
organization did the work which Is

now being curried on on n larger scale
by several splendid- - Farmers' Organ-

izations of today.
I mention these matters simply to

slu .wvihat I have had experience on n

lar'.e scale along organization lines,
which make up In part the duties of
the Governor. To properly organize
the many branches of the Slate

Is a Job requiring experience
In organization work. 1 am convinced
that the voters of Hie State are more
Interested In the plat forms that the
v:ididates stand for than In ;he can- -
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tibial in themselves, and I consider It

proper In my' announcement to very
lirleilv state some of the leading -

mcs which lire of Interest to the cltb
r.vn- - of Kentucky. In announcing my-- 1

self ns a candidate for the I emocra!e
nomination for Governor, I wNh to
emphasize the fact that I consider,
the Governorship of our State the,
highest honor which can be given n

Kentucklan, anil I plediro myself to
the people of Kentucky I hat 'fj
elected Governor, under no circum-

stances would I seek the Scnatnrshp
or any other office but would till out
the term completely for which I was
elected. No man In the Governor's
chair can give the State his best
vice when he has his eye on s fu-

ture political preferment.
I favor a Primary L'lectior. to deter- -

mine the nomination of the homo-- ;

cratlc cainlida'e for the Governorship.
I helieve it would be political suicbh'
for our Party to make the nomination
In any other way. Only in a Primary,
Flection can the women voters of the'
State give full expression to their po-

litical opinions.
I thinlx the greatest service a pub-

lic olliccr can render the State at this
time is to attend str'ctly to the busi-

ness of the S'ate and to leave It to
the business men to handle their own
business and to the people to regulate
their own affairs, so hng as they do
not violate our present laws. To make
it still plainer. I think we have enough

laws at present regulating the bus'-ncs- s

and tin- - every-da- life of the,
people.

There is a irmionfy in the comity
today to keep piling on the statute
bonks laws regiilatiag the hitj'ie.ss u.nl
private affairs of the cltl..ens. I am
of the opinion that it Is the part of
wisdom that we learn our present;
laws and obey them rather than "i;
bring into disrepute all law by further'
restrictive legislation.

If am elected Governor, all laws
oil the statute hooks will he thor-

oughly an. I carefully enforced as far
a toy powers will reach. The chief
concern in tb State and Nation to- -

day is the strict enforcement of law
and the absolute maintenance of peace'
and order. For the security of the
Individual and for the protection of
property rights, law and order must lie

mail tained. ..i

If elected !o err.or, 1 pledge the
best that Is within me to carry out
this statement.

If elected, pardons will he scarce at
Frankfort, especially for the crime f

lakln- -' human life. The reputation of
our Stale must be bettered along this
line.

High taxation Is "the sore spot with
the people in the State and Nation.
The legislative branch nf our State
Government writes the tax laws, hut
if elected Governor 1 will work with

'the Legislature in every way possible
o bring about the lowering of our tnx-- i

es. As a f irmer I know what the
burden of taxation Is to the farmer
anil busines man and home owner,
and every effort must he made to re-

duce taxation.
The lime has come when a halt

must be called in Increasing our Slate
debt, and every effort to reduce it

must he The obligations of
debt are made In the Slate Leg s'a-

ture ami not by the' Governor, bit if
I am elected I will earnestly Insist
that State expenditures be kept with-

in the rev. uiue so that our debt will
not he Increased in the next Admin-

istration. Fvery effort must he ma le
to reduce the State debt and If 1 am
elected the vein (tower vvili lie used
to the limit to keep fhe appropriations
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Hon. Campoell Cantr.li,

vlthln the lwetme of tne State, It
Is necessary to do so.

I nin heartily in favor of the con
structlon of a highway system wlilc:
will closely tie together our peoph
in all sections of the State. As :i

matter of fact, Kentm-khu- do nil
know each other as t hey should am;

wo have three d'siinct sections in out
t'omumnwealth. .Many of utir problems
would he solved if the three sectimu
of the State were linked together b.

good roads, so liial our people, coal
really know each other and work to
gether for the common good. I an
Informed by expert men who havi
studied this (H!,sti,m that this pl.ir
can he carried mil without increase,',
taxation on existing property.

flood fends and good Schools go (o

gether and ev ry citizen will agrei
thai ever;, tiling iass;hle should be
done for the

'
ed ilea t ill of our ch'l

droii. I would lihe to i'e our puhlli
schools the e.i;.il of those cf an..
State in the Fui. :i atid I will work t

that end. I am ;!-- o nf the opinio!
that every encouragement possibb
should h" given to our State Fniver
sity and tint it he placed on a "plan
eipial to tl.e I'niversity of any olhei
State. If I up: elected Governor 1

will stay the ji b and give the Stati
a business administration, anil the

. .1 . : .. :. .. .lies, (s u u inn ine.
If elected Governor. I will call tr

my aid s,,;ne of the leading bu.iii".--
men ill dllTetelir lines and seek the
counsel and support in solving th
many dilhcitlt problems which oui
front our people. No man can solve
these pro! Ictus alone, and the can-

didate who promises to d so is the
worst type of a demagogue seeking
votes. If electa I, I pi 0l11l.se to do th(
very best I can with the counsel and
iidvjce of leading men and women ol
our State to sii!'. o our business

for the best Interests of the
Common wealth.

I inter this race free from any
political promises and absolutely fret
from any help or promise of help in
anyway from any business linn 01

corporation anywhere.
It Is well known to the State that

for years I have been an advocate of
cooperative organization among the
farmers. Farming Is the chief busi-
ness in Kentucky nnd I am delighted
that our cooperative organizations are
proving no successful. I congratulate
the bunkers of Kentucky on the stand
imy havp taken In supporting tlm
Karniers' Cooperative Movement, and
us a farmer I thank tlmm for their

Can Jiddte fur GovwIik.

help In our time of need. Fo tiie
past two years I have been ativ ly at
work In the licld to organize the
farmers, both in the P.tulcy Pistil.t
nnd the 11 uk Patch, and 1 trust !

w ill be pard.med when I stal" that I

have always paid my own expenses In
these campaigns. This has been a

considerable sum for a man of un-

limited means but 1 was glad to make
the contribution of both time and
ineirs to help perfect our Farme.-- '

Organizations.
I In equitable ml llvlniT w;i"sj

for men und women in :ill lines of
'I'lii' best Interests ol the .Nation

arc icrveil w hen those who l.ihor ow n
1,..!.. ...... I,..,,..... ,.,,.1 Ilw. r 1..1..I

.,. n.,t ini v.ih.. i.ccesMii.H 01 life hut
(iie comforts us will.

I Hin unalterably opposed lo the Injee- -

lien 01 i.oi tisi.n politics into the man
ITO lit ut nd chin iiahle iii.,iita- -

tii us el III. Mat.
I'ndci our pre t sy.Mcn, uf elections!

we li.ivi' an elcciuni In Ivcni K'l t'jiar. Much liiuiny coiilil lie
i.iN-p- els ill 14i.sll.l1 II im 111 oils

nd p.'. c.llV 1 much
ml' t 1.

any w Uii.li Will hi in about thin
result.

I have the hlsluvt r'P d f lli:-- -

lilii'.niii.ed i;.iuhlil,iil Win is null
im t lanoniate lor I iu nur a. el hi
tiuii-- Masc a liliuunccii s I am 11-

toruicd will soon lie I111 Itu mi. i:.g. .So
act or of nunc will mar die

- n have had .nuiily h"
niui tsu lie wit n our ovmi 111 lue
Iiasl and I hi hoeilul liiiil tne c,niii,i ,11

wi I he I neon tne iiiiiits 01 tne
I'll dales nisiiM's and their
j.,, ,hill when the decision is ni.ole
will into tin- - tui.ii ilicli.ui with a
Ullltl'i I loiiMi ;i lie J'arty. I am iiiioim-- :

eii ii..- i.niy active Democrats 10 ad pans
ol Ho lati- - that if I nin 11 ununited vie can
expect lo poll the lull Vote ot lliu I'.Uiy,
.u t alter months careful survey ami
la . am convinced tu n U

1,0.11.11.. led I call build lip an oiy.ii in t.. li.oi
inch ..ill our l'iirty to .m 111

Lie limn election beyond any ijUlSUull. I

am ai.s.ibKi .y siiiifie ill my octurc to
.seii' Ken inky. Hor four yiais in the

11- oi ;;. pi si a tiv es in Iviiiuiky, 101

10111 ill the Jslalu .Sen.iie, ami toi
i.iu'eli f.UU in tne Coliuuss ot tni

t in leu S;..tes I have repi f .si 111 id a ureal
and a pinnule people. In the la.ul o
. ciiouM 'have not had oppoi-il.o- from
ti.e Ki.Ubllcall I'ally. The pi op.o ol Ihe
SieielUll I 'olitl f SSU'll.ll lMMlill WUU.U Hot
have nie tins tarviic it led

the bus le ss entrusted to Inc.
i lane la iuu inly liini to servf thi-iii- ami
ii fiiin j iio.eiiior my umi iikui vmII he
tu iiiuiii a lull i.iei.suie of seivice.

iiivid in c'onKre:' under the leader- -
ntnp ol im.l j,re.t I'rvfclueiit, WiH.Uiovv
1. 0. 011. aid always gave nun and ina
polices lo.ial HUpporl. Ulun my i'urty
t.ideil tin in Humane the Mtule Campaign
ill U'lli lor I'lesiuent Wilson I accepted
tne ie Idly, und wo ciiriied the
Male by ail ovenvlif lililliK llinjol lly.

a 111.01 ol u.ou.'i.iie iiieunit 1 paid
lac delicit oi tliiit campaign aiaOuntlUK
to a liuoil many niui.h.iii.ls ot iio.lura unu
HUM nevi'l me eupcnuuui
I.. i 'iiiUm Ni oionul DelllollUtlc ComilOt- -

tie culled me to .vt j oik to lam--

rlmiun ol Urn uiKanlnutiuu work them
1"I ,or montna I lalnued duy and injjhi
lu njrt ucc-s- We knew that cnuio- -

iu.i: were that we cou.d not wu

li wB ioufcU a, ui we couid 10 Ho.

tut ditch." T mntlofrtheM" pTtftmiifmat-te- r

to show tht t 1 hi.v irled to Blv

.methln In return -- for th fvort
untch my I'urty ht shown to m.

It la wrll known that fnc ''J

real .e.Ule In th cttU-- r bearlnt
tuni-l- i vt UU'm. If I m elect-i-

Uovcinor. I will mine a full tnye. gal-

lon of the tnxe. hem Pia by

of property nd if It l fo""' th'
rrrtaln vimnaea of property lire
tlo lLUhare of tnxeii. then 1 Will cei Umi
re.inHmen.1 lenlsmMon to remi-tl- this d
fet in uur uxinu yiem.

Kectnt imlitlcHl dcvelnpmenU demon
tttute trial there U piemlld oppi.iiu
nlty iinoer pu.per lomlemhip to brlnj
fbtein Kentucky und the laigcpt city u
our Coinnii.nwemth luck Into the Peino-c- i

a lie fo.U. If Governor, 1 wll
miiku evciv erfort to Rlv 3 each gooc

BdiniiilHtiailon nl to work tn haiiuni.v
with me Heiiiocrmts Irom the fttlon ol
t.ar Mule mentioned fchove. that then
.v.u !.. t.i (iniibt Hboiit the i it
future elBi'tloiiB.

No doubt other Ihhui-- ill arise durln
tlje laniiialsn nnd no far h 1 urn

tnty will bo nnd liunkJ
niet 1 eubmlt my ciimlulacy to th.
democrucy of the State wnh the hop
that It will piove ticceptab.e.

New Champion Cow for Kentucky

Willi h JSOVtlay record of
LM.buT iundi if milk containing t. X

pounds lui'terlHt eiuivnlent tol.U'M.fi
butter, Oak wood Segi Po Kol JoIomi-n- a.

an eight-.vear-d- d purebred I'.ol-stei- n,

is the new Kentucky champion-Imttc-

roducing 'ow overall breed
nnd ages. She is owned by the Ken-

tucky Hoist ein Farm at l'ardstow 11.

After making a creditable seven-- ty
ollieial record shortly after freshen! ig,
she was started on yearly test. In
Iter lirst month's lest she 14 creti:el
willi if ,7 4 pounds milk ami 1ISJ pound
butter. A period of UdayKof illl.es
befell herdm ingthe si ml test tnt:ili
wliiidi cut dow n her high daily average
of almost U K pound milk to 12 poni.ds.
She- resumed her high production up in
recovery, however, and completed .ter
j early test with a record mark fur tin'
Slate.

Oakwood Segis lo Kol Johtinnil vas
'dropped on the farm of II. K. Crime
i: Son. of Albion, Illinois. Her sire is
Sir iiaisy l'icbe .lohanna and hcrd.niit
Oakwoed llelle Scgi le kol.

Farm Yields.

Corn isiirodoced in every Stub
j,),,, r,,ion. product ion riinting from
around .Jll.Oim bunion n ...... !,.'V, ..

,)., t(, V(.r
o ooo.iHKi bushoU in lown,

aec "rdilig to reports of the Foiled
I'opart meut of Agriculture. I he

average ieldef corn per tiere in iD

lilies tiri"s Iron 11 S bushels in I'b ri- -

d;i to 17 busliels inConnectie.lt. Th
av crape lor the enure con 111 ry ior ; 110

pift It) years is .'?. I bushels per Hen'.
The average ii Id of potatoes per oere
in the I'nited States varies from about
CD bushels iri'l'eNasto more I ban bi
bushels in Maine. The average f ic ihe
entire eounlry for the past 10 years is

!iS bushels per il'MV.

Fircslone Makes Good
With the lowest iriees experieto'ed

in ti e I istory of tire making, and in

the face of keenest competition, the
l irostotio Tire A; K'ublier Company's
sales for the liseal year, ending t

ill. were ft H.ril7.:i01."7. represent-
ing an increase of ".'.'t per cent in piece
fiold over the previous your, according
to a statement made the other tiny to
stockholder, at tlnnr annual meeting
in Akron, b,by Harvey S. I'irtifie,
president of t he eompMny

The company's earnings, afler pro.
viding f r depreeiatiun, interest. ta h

h ml other churg'-s- . Avert 7,:iiK.4;,l..')H.

Afler payment of preferred dividends
ami miscellaneous charge there vv

s'lown a net inereas of !(! per share in
the common stock equity..

There is but one rensnn for Jhe tiliovo
.

SUOWII g. SUU .1llitt is the tires liavo
.,,.,,1,. i'o.mL The C lav t it V (iarnuo
liaiidlcb tires nnd tube.
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